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Why is it important to identify people with osteoporotic 
vertebral fractures?

• They identify people at high risk of further osteoporotic fractures:
– one in four will have a further vertebral fracture1 within 5 years
– and one in ten will have a limb fracture (including hip fracture)2 within five years, and 30% of 

people die within one year of a hip fracture

• Reduced quality of life, worse than that post-hip fracture (from 0.70 for women aged 65 
to 0.44)3 – mainly a reduction in physical function4

[1] Kaptoge et al (2004) JBMR 19(12): 1982-1993 
[2] Ismail et al (2001) Osteoporosis Int 12:85-90 
[3] Oleksik et al (2000) J Bone Miner Res 15(7):1384-1392 
[4] Al-Sari et al (2016) Osteop Int 27:2891-2900



How many vertebral fractures are identified?

[1] O’Neill at al (1996) JBMR 11:1010-1018
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Traditional osteoporotic risk factors more 
likely in people with vertebral fractures

• Increasing age
• Females 
• Low body weight
• Previous low trauma fracture
• Late menarche1

• Steroids2,3

• Smoking4,5

[1] Roy DK et al (2003) Osteoporos Int 14(1):19–26
[2] LeBlanc et al (2015) JBMR 30(9):1667-1675 
[3] Sugiyama et al (2011) Int Med 50(8):817-824 
[4] van der Klift et al (2004) JBMR 19:1172-1180 
[5] Jaramillo et al (2015) Annals Am Thor Soc 12(5):648-656
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Pain

• VFs may be clinically “silent”



Pain

• New vertebral fractures occurring during a 4-year follow-up that did not come to 
clinical attention, were nonetheless associated with a two- to three-fold increase in 
back pain and limitation

• Attitudes toward back pain in older women, and access to health care

[1] Nevitt MC et al, Ann Int Med 1998; 128: 793-800

7223 white women older than 
65 from SOF



Lateral back pain identifies prevalent vertebral fractures in 
postmenopausal women: cross-sectional analysis of a primary-care 

based cohort
EM Clark, AP Hutchinson, EV McCloskey, MD Stone, 

JC Martin, AK Bhalla, JH Tobias (2009) Rheumatology 49:505-512

Thoracic area

Waist area

Lower back/buttock area



Using self-reports of pain and other variables to distinguish between 
older women with back pain due to vertebral fractures and those 

with back pain due to degenerative changes
EM Clark, R Gooberman-Hill, TJ Peters (2016) Osteop Int 27:1459-1467

With vertebral fracture Without vertebral fracture
▪ Pain for a few days/weeks             ▪ Pain for months to years
▪ Brief or momentary pain                ▪ Other severe pain experiences
▪ Improvement of pain on lying        ▪ Negative effect of weather

▪ Pain radiating down legs

No difference in pain severity, or bothersomeness of back pain



Description of what happened when the vertebral fracture occurred
• Not all participants knew when the fracture happened
• Sudden, agony, excruciating, intense
• Quality of the pain was sharp and stinging and continuous
• Emotionally, this pain was shocking and intensely disruptive
• Duration lasted a week up to two months

Neglected bodily senses in women living with vertebral fractures: a 
focus group study

Drew S, Clark EM, Al-Sari U, Moore A, Gooberman-Hill R (2018) Rheumatology [submitted]

“The pain was excruciating, such that I got home and got to bed. I just literally 
couldn’t get out of bed. There’s NICE guidance about treatment of back pain but 
they don’t seem to take into account that you can’t get out of bed…..I couldn’t get 
to the toilet or anything”



Description of chronic lower-level pain
• All participants described this
• Tended to be described as dull ache, grinding, gnawing, intense discomfort
• A smaller number described this chronic pain as having a sharper quality or 

burning
• Could be persistent or intermittent

Neglected bodily senses in women living with vertebral fractures: a 
focus group study

Drew S, Clark EM, Al-Sari U, Moore A, Gooberman-Hill R (2018) Rheumatology [submitted]



Description of changes with movement/activity
• All participants described pain reaching a peak with activity
• A “crescendo”
• Typical movements contributing to this were walking, standing, leaning and 

associated activities such as gardening, cooking, cleaning
• Washing the dishes was frequently mentioned

“You have to find a way to help alleviate the peak and for me, I either just lay 
down on the floor but if I’m at work I can’t. I just want to lie down and I 
think “I’ve got to sit here now”

Neglected bodily senses in women living with vertebral fractures: a 
focus group study

Drew S, Clark EM, Al-Sari U, Moore A, Gooberman-Hill R (2018) Rheumatology [submitted]



Neglected bodily senses in women living with vertebral 
fractures: a focus group study

Drew S, Clark EM, Al-Sari U, Moore A, Gooberman-Hill R (2018) Rheumatology [submitted]

Results
Balance
• Some participants found their balance was altered making it difficult to manoeuvre
• Some reported struggling to stand from a bending or sitting position
• Feelings of instability were heightened by a fear of falling

“When I go out in the garden, my balance goes so I’ll sit out whiles it’s a 
nice day. I think, “there are some weeds over there and a few there. I’ll just 
do that”. I get up to take a look and then I’m stuck. I can’t move”



Neglected bodily senses in women living with vertebral 
fractures: a focus group study

Drew S, Clark EM, Al-Sari U, Moore A, Gooberman-Hill R (2018) Rheumatology [submitted]

Results
Pressure
• Several women expressed distress that they were “sinking”
• A number of participants explained they felt “squashed” or experienced downwards 

pressure on their bodies
• Some reported their arms felt heavy and cumbersome
• Some described a “squashed stomach feeling”

“It’s like your rib bones are folding over”



Neglected bodily senses in women living with vertebral 
fractures: a focus group study

Drew S, Clark EM, Al-Sari U, Moore A, Gooberman-Hill R (2018) Rheumatology [submitted]

Results
Appetite
• A number of participants described how their appetite or ability to eat had changed 

since their fracture
• Some became full more easily because they could not “fit it in”
• Others felt their appetite changes were related to pain, or lack of interest in food 

anymore
• Some participants had pronounced weight loss

“My daughter came down a week ago and said, mum you must try and eat, 
you’re disappearing right in front of my eyes……I can’t eat anything, I’ve got 
no appetite to eat anything, food doesn’t interest me, not any more”



Neglected bodily senses in women living with vertebral 
fractures: a focus group study

Drew S, Clark EM, Al-Sari U, Moore A, Gooberman-Hill R (2018) Rheumatology [submitted]

Results
Breathing
• A small number of participants described how vertebral fractures restricted their 

breathing
• One thought the intense pain left them breathless
• Others thought that the “concertina-ing” of the spine or feeling of being “pulled over” 

restricted the movement of their chest



Neglected bodily senses in women living with vertebral 
fractures: a focus group study

Drew S, Clark EM, Al-Sari U, Moore A, Gooberman-Hill R (2018) Rheumatology [submitted]

Results
Fatigue
• In one focus group the participants discussed fatigue
• They thought it was related to the pain “taking it out of you”
• Living with pain also made it difficult for some to sleep contributing to feelings of 

tiredness

“There are two things going on. One is that activity is painful and you’ve got 
to change it and have a rest. And then there’s the general tiredness of the day. 
They’re two separate things”



Neglected bodily senses in women living with vertebral 
fractures: a focus group study

Drew S, Clark EM, Al-Sari U, Moore A, Gooberman-Hill R (2018) Rheumatology [submitted]

Eccleston’s Ten Neglected Bodily Senses1

• Pain
• Movement
• Fatigue
• Balance
• Pressure
• Appetite
• Breathing
• Itch
• Temperature
• Expulsion

[1] Eccleston C Embodies: The psychology of physical sensation. (2015) OUP: Oxford
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Pain and vertebral fractures

• Pain is variable at the time the fracture occurs

• Vertebral fractures cause a low level chronic grinding pain
– Maybe waist area pain
– Not radiating down the leg, not worse with damp weather
– A crescendo/peak with activity
– Relieved by lying down

• Vertebral fractures are not silent

• Simply asking about back pain (yes/no) is not helpful



Clinical features of osteoporotic vertebral fractures: 
History

• Traditional risk factors for osteoporosis
• Pain
• Reported height loss



History of height loss

• Reported height loss
= reported height at aged 25 minus measured height now
– More than 4 cm reported height loss is associated with presence of vertebral 

fractures1,2

[1] Nicholson PHF et al, Osteop Int 1993; 3: 300-307  
[2] Tobias JH et al, Osteop Int 2007; 18: 35-43
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Increased thoracic kyphosis

• Kyphosis measured by video rasterstereograph1 or radiographic angle measurement2
can predict women with vertebral fractures

• The majority of men and women with the most exaggerated kyphoses have no 
evidence of vertebral fracture or osteoporosis3

– Degenerative disc disease was the most common finding

[1] Tan B-K et al, J Rheum 2008; 35(2):327-334 
[2] Ensrud KE et al, J Am Ger Soc 1997; 45(6):682-687 
[3] Schneider DL et al, J Rheum 2004; 31(4):747-752

1407 people aged 50-96 from the Rancho 
Bernado study in the US 
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Rib to pelvis distance

[1] Siminoski K et al, Am J Med 2003; 115:233-236



Rib to pelvis distance

[1] Tobias et al, Osteop Int 2007; 18:35-43



Rib to pelvis distance

[1] Tobias et al, Osteop Int 2007; 18:35-43

3.2%

12.2%
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Examination for recent onset vertebral fractures

• New osteoporotic vertebral fractures are tender to gentle percussion whereas 
degenerative spinal disease is not1

[1] Langdon J et al (2010) Annals Royal Col Surg Eng 92(2):163-166
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COSHIBA1

• Simple screening tool (based on a pilot study2)
– History of previous fracture at any age
– Reported height loss
– Margolis back pain score
– Rib-pelvis distance

• Predictive value
– ROC curve area of 0.88
– (addition of BMD 0.91)

• Use of score with predetermined threshold
– predicts all those with 2 or more VFs, and half of those with 1VF

[1] Clark EM et al, 2012 JBMR 27(3):664-671
[2] Tobias JH et al, 2007 Osteop Int 18: 35-43.

COSHIBA
Cohort for Skeletal Health in 

Bristol and Avon



Independent predictors:
• Age
• History of previous fracture
• Pain described as crushing
• Pain improving on lying down
• Pain not spreading down legs

AUC 0.85 (95 % CI 0.79 to 0.92)

Using self-reports of pain and other variables to distinguish between 
older women with back pain due to vertebral fractures and those 

with back pain due to degenerative changes
EM Clark, R Gooberman-Hill, TJ Peters (2016) Osteop Int 27:1459-1467



Production and evaluation of a clinical tool to screen older women 
with back pain for vertebral fractures: Vfrac
EM Clark, Z Paskins, S Davis, JH Tobias, T Peters, R Gooberman-Hill

Aim of this research project is to

• asking about features found in the previous studies, plus doing a simple physical 
examination, on a cohort of older women with back pain from the community

• produce a novel clinical screening tool (Vfrac) for use in older women presenting with 
back pain in primary care

• will a produce a freely available web-based clinical tool



Summary of potential symptoms of vertebral 
fractures

• Traditional risk factors for osteoporosis
– Females 
– Older age
– Smoking
– Steroids in men and children

• Back pain
– Lateral waist pain
– Back pain improving on lying down
– Crescendo pain with activity

• Reported height loss of >4cm
• Rib-to-pelvis distance of 1 finger
• More information over the next few years….



Thank you
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